Competition overview

Competition name: IBSA Blind Football World Grand Prix 2019
Dates: March 19 (Tuesday) - March 24 (Sunday)
Venue: Shinagawa Municipal Tennozu Park, Tokyo
Participating countries: 8 countries
- Group A: Japan (ranked 9th in the world), Spain (4th), Colombia (11th), Russia (13th)
- Group B: Argentina (2nd) Turkey (6th), England (12th), Thailand (17th)

Grand Prix results
March 24 (Sunday) match results
- 1st match: 7th-place playoff   Colombia  3-1  Russia
- 2nd match: 5th-place playoff   Turkey  3-2  Thailand
- 3rd match: 3rd-place playoff   Spain  1-0  Japan
- 4th match: Final   Argentina  2-0  England

Final standings